Manual Medicine Course Sequence

*Principles of Manual Medicine

*Craniosacral Techniques: I
*Offered every year

*Muscle Energy: Level I
*Offered every year

*Integrated Neuromuscular Myofascial Release
*Offered every other (even) year

*Manual Medicine Related to Sports & Occupational Injuries to the Extremities
*Offered every other (odd) year

*Craniosacral Techniques: II
*Offered every year

*Muscle Energy: Level II
*Offered every other (even) year

Direct Action Thrust: Mobilization with Impulse
*Offered every other (odd) year

Indirect, Functional Approach to Manual Medicine
*Offered every other (odd) year

*Exercise Prescription as a Complement to Manual Medicine
*Offered every year

P.T. Certification: Required Courses

Course sizes vary on # of faculty teaching